Announcement
J111 Pre-Worlds Regatta
30 & 31 August 2020

J111s Partner
with
North Sails

The J111 Pre-Worlds, an opportunity to practice skills in the
Solent before the September World Championships. Now with the
expert support provided by North Sails Coaching.
The International Regatta is being hosted by the Royal Ocean Racing Club, under
invitation of the J-111 Northern European Fleet, with racing taking place for the
Pre-Worlds on the 30th-31st August. Notice of Race and Entry is via RORC’s
Sailgate portal https://rorc.sailgate.com
North Sails' technical and sailing experts will be on hand to provide expert analysis
to all participants at the competition in advance of the following World
Championship from 2-5th September.
Competitors will be able to take advantage of North Sails coaching. Crews can
then follow this up with the coaches ashore or during the evening debriefs at the
RORC Clubhouse in Cowes. On-the-water drone footage will be shown and no
doubt a few ales consumed at this great venue.
Jeremy Smart, Class Expert at North Sails observed:
“This is fantastic opportunity for competitors to experience the Solent in advance of
the Championship and hone their skills to the local conditions.”
With North Sails prize giving after racing on the Sunday and Monday, there will be
a chance for supporters and sailors to mingle and enjoy the hospitality of the Club
and exhibits from other partners and sponsors.
Committee
Simon Bamford the Fleet Captain added:

comms@j111worlds.org
j111Worlds.org

“With entertainment planned for the evenings, and with experts and professionals
on-hand to advise, this is great opportunity for the Corinthian One Design Class to North Sails
Jeremy.Smart@northsail
continue to push the limits.”
The Fleet is grateful to North Sails for their support and looks forward to
welcoming you to some World Class Sailing.
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